
MORE POLICE NEWS
Male Stabbed During Oshawa Robbery
Police are looking for two suspects after a male was stabbed and his property was stolen in Oshawa.  On Saturday, April 6, 2024, members of Central East Division responded to an armed person
call in the area of Adelaide Avenue West and Arena Street.  The victim was returning home from work when he was threatened with a knife and assaulted by two suspects.  A physical altercation
ensued and the victim was stabbed.  The suspects stole personal items from the victim, and fled the area prior to police arrival.  The victim was transported to a local-area hospital with serious but
non-life-threatening injuries. The first suspect is described as: male, White.  He was wearing a black bandana over his face, black jacket, and grey track pants. The second suspect is described as:
male, Black.  He was wearing a black bandana over his face, blue hoodie, and black sweat pants.
A Male and Female have Died in Single Motor Vehicle Collision
A male and female have died in a single motor vehicle collision in the Township of Brock.
On Sunday April 7, 2024 at approximately 3:20 a.m., members from the North Division were called
to a single motor vehicle rollover on Thorah Sideroad, south of Regional Road 15 in the Township
of Brock. The motor vehicle was travelling southbound when it lost control and entered into a
drainage culvert on the east side of the roadway. The motor vehicle rolled as it entered the ditch and
became submerged in water on its roof. A male and a female party were located in the motor vehi-
cle deceased.  The collision had occurred a period of time prior to a citizen coming across the col-
lision and notifying Police.
Female Assaulted by Stranger in Bowmanville
A female is recovering after being grabbed by a stranger in Bowmanville on Saturday morning.
On Saturday, April 6, 2024, at approximately 11:15 a.m., a female was walking her dog southbound
on the pathway near Soper Creek Drive and Concessions Street East in Bowmanville when she was
approached by a male who was unknown to her.  The male spoke with the victim and as she
attempted to walk away from him, he grabbed her by the neck and told her to come with him.   With
the assistance of her dog the victim was able to break free from the male.   The male ran north on
the pathway toward Concession Street East.  
The suspect is described as: male, Black, early 30’s, 6’3” tall, medium build, short dark hair, goat-
ee, large neck tattoo.  He was wearing a navy zip up wind breaker, navy athletic shorts, white socks
and dark athletic shoes.  The victim did not sustain any physical injuries.
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MALE IN CUSTODY
FOLLOWING FIREARM 

INVESTIGATION IN OSHAWA
A male is in custody after he was seen carrying a firearm and barricaded himself in an Oshawa
residence.
On Tuesday, April 9, 2024, at approximately 10:55 a.m., members of Central East Division
responded to an armed person call in the area of Colborne Street West and Kaiser Crescent.  The
suspect was observed carrying a firearm into an apartment complex.  Police confirmed the unit
the suspect entered and set up a perimeter around the complex.  Initial attempts by negotiators
to have the suspect surrender himself were unsuccessful.  Four other persons were determined
to be inside the unit.
While containing the residence, officers observed two firearms being thrown off the suspect’s bal-
cony.  Police recovered the two firearms and determined they were airsoft replicas. 
A short time later negotiators successfully had all occupants exit the apartment unit.
Five individuals, including the suspect, were taken into custody without incident.  A search war-
rant was executed on the apartment unit, and a third firearm was found submerged in a mop
bucket.  This firearm was also determined to be an airsoft replica.
After further investigation, four of the occupants were released from police custody uncondition-
ally.
Treven GREEN, age 31 of No Fixed Address is charged with: Possess Weapon Dangerous to
Public Peace, Obstruct Peace Officer, and Fail to Comply with Release Order.


